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Mountain Hons killed a pair of mules at
Lss Crossing, N. il.

Ifoungand ndddle-ans- d man, sufferlnft
from nervous debility and kindred affec-
tions, as Joss of memory and hypochon-
dria, should enclose 10 rents in stamps for
large Must rated pamphlet augsestlngsureI'll TM A ,1 il ramm V ntVm 1 llu. .A. Ml
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FLORIDA LANDS
Fend fnr Description nd Mad of FLORIDA

SOUTHKltN It. K. IANIfS. Fonr million
acres, suitable for Oranfres, Lemons, OliTea,
I'inpaiiplts. Hinanas, Btiawberriee and early
Vf metafile. For sale en Ions; credit. $1.25 to
sa.uu per acre. Auorees,
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The BUT EltS BCIDK Is
Issued Sept. aad Karen,
easrh year. - 31 page,
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rder, and rlTea exact cost mt
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Hmntma with. The
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from the market of the world. W
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dress apes receipt af 10 eta. ta defray
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Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

f, n x:

7 Dyspepsia,
It cooiji ths It (tires delight;
It sharpens op the appetite.It aids thi Livrr do Its part
And stimulates the feeble heart.
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NEW YORK FASHIONS.
ttcillabla Notes on an oM, Yst Always In--

ternstlns, Sulijei-t- .

The beautiful gowns of dove-gra- y

dlle, surah or cashmere imported this
season, when not decorated with Bus- -

ian passementeries of a deeper color,
or garnished with are
combined with silk of pale, pinkish
nlauve, olive green, a sunny shade of
pale, golden brown or white silk, in
ream or ivory tints.
The new tery deep fringes, some of

which are quite a yard iu length, are
raped across the entire fronts of hand

some gowns, or are arranged as panels
at each side. They are also used to
decorate the fronta of the graceful vis- -
ites made in peplum style, the fringes
reaching from the shoulder to the ex-

treme edge of the long points.
The "Beatrice driving coat Is a new

model In utility wraps designed by an
Cngllsh house in Paris, and highly

popular In America. The coat is of ex
quisitely fine cloth in invisible checks
or stripes, and is made in single ami
double-breaste- d styles, the seams of
tho coat double-stitche- d and lapping
on the outside. Large English pocket
are placed on either side and on the
eft breast and good-sixe- d buttons of

old silver and enamel are set down the
front. One model made of dark bluo
loth barred with Japanese red is ac

companied with a red silk vest, fast-
ened with dark bluo buttons. The hood
at the' back is lined with the sums rich
color.

ChalH In solid colors, striped.
dotted, floral or foliated, seems to par-
take in the general Improvement no-

ticeable In other light wool, veilings,
canvas goods and the like. Nun's veil--

ng can now be had in such a variety
of colors, qualities and combinations,
that the infinity of even French cap
rice can find wherewithal to gratify it
changing mood. Muslins and lawn
also follow the lead of their more solid
rivals In the matter of ornamentation,
and show every conceivable variety of
loom and hand-wroug- ht embroidery,
either in close or open designs, and
not unfreqiieutly combining both in
one piece of goods.

Shawl-shape- d fichu for dressy wear
sre of Canton or English crape, Lyons

and silk of jpvery shade of
rose, blue, lilac, primrose nnd every
lint and tone of white. 1 heir garni-
ture is lace m such profusion that
little of the foundation 1 visible when
they are adjusted to the figure, for fes- -

toons of fair' webs seem to envelope
the wearer from neck to waist Many
of the piazza wraps are made of rich.
lace flouncing cut into v isi t shape nnd
handsomely trimmed. Other mantles
are in burnous form, lined with pale
rose or jonquil-yello- w satin. A'. 1". l'.t.

m m
fee-wate- r enemnta are ued with

ueces in the Birmingham General
Ilospitnl in cases of collapse often seen
tilling uiarrhepa in young children It
is claimed that one injection, two or
three ounces, is very soon followed by

le-p-, and that, by the astringent (l',-e- t

111 the congested vessel of the intes-
tines, the diarrlwa is diminished. It U
further claimed that no depression or
it her bad effect has resulted. Dvston
0'.''e.

"Is tne s 'i moii done.'' an olfl
woman was asked a sho was leaving
tho church. T,M was the prompt re
ply, "the sermon is preached but it
will have to be done (and practised) by
us hearer durins the week.

Pis fretjrn cars Ioa'lrd with postal cards
arrived in. Ctdratco the olher d v. The
lonelier of rental rarris In Ihe lot was 23
'lO'.UUt', and the weight was serenty-flv- e

tons.
PHYSICIANS HAVE VOVHn OCT

That a contsminalinK and foreiun element In
the blood, developed br Indigestion. Is the cau?e
of rhtuiiisliani. This settles ouon thesensitire

covering: o( the wuseles and lig
sin- - nls of Uie joints, causing constant and
shifting pain, and sugreirstlnir as a calcareous
chulkr deposit which produces stiffness and
distortion of the joints. No fact which eipe-
rlt-nc-e has demonstrated In regard to llostet-tcr'- s

Stomsch Hitlers has stronger evidence to
support than this, namclr. that this medicine
ol comprt-licnHr-e ttsva check. lite lormiiiaiiit.
and Biroe-iou- s diseaae. nor Is It lrs y

ttiat ills preferatila to Ihe poisou
ulu-- utnl to arret! it. since the medicine
laius only salutanr intrreiiieiiis. It is also a
siuual re i mi y lor luslaiial fever, eonslipatinn,
d VMieioia kiuiier and bladder ailment, debit- -

u, and oilier disorders. tce ttiat jou gel tlie
genuine.

A conv'ct releaed fr m a ten years. Im
prisonment in Pennsylvania killad on of
Uie Juror w lio convl. ted mm.

CD a rh.ou ni.ss.
An stasrps are nuirklv atmndoned with

the completion ot railroads, io the bue
draslii-- . cathartic pi Is. com,oset of crude
and bulky medtciuea are quickly aban
doned with tne introduction ol ur.
i "I'leasant lurKaiire relet-- .

which are miftar coated aud lilt'e larger
than mustard seeds, but composed of
Mk'hly concentrated veget t:e extracts
tly druggist.

The people of this country par 9,0 O.OtO

a year for singinx birds, twice as much as
tliey pay to near operas.

DISGUSTING EEIN XUSXASFS.

What s'lectac'e is more disgusting than
that of a man or woman with askindis
eae which shows itavlf in pimples and
blotches on hands, arms, face aud neck?
It i imp!v impure blood. See what
Diianiirkth's Pui-sdi- fora chronic case

For four team I wan in the Mounted lu
fiuilry iu the U. S. Arm v. resitting during
that time principally in iexas. milium'
all of that time 1 had a chronic skin di
ea.se, characterized by an eruption over
the entire surface of my legs and tliiglis.
a-- and cheht. The docturs termed 1

eczema. I had given 3 all h;'po- of ever
bt niK euro I, w lien 1K AMiltm II a I II.I.S
were reroniinended to me. I concluded to
try them, aud di I no and I have thanked
Cod dailv since then that I did so. 1 think
I uned them altogether for about three
months, and, by thattime. was completely
cured and have never had any trouble
Hince. JHy akin Is as clear as any one a.

Gfiokue Chapman
rincenning, Mich.. Decembers, 5.

for rout Dineaoes nnl
CoiiiiIis ''llrou-n'- s lironchiai Troche.
1 ke all oilier re ttlu a iod ihiiitcs, are imi
tnleo, and purchasers should be careful to
obtain the iomime article prepared uy
John J. iskown & toss.

I'rlccsi Ilelncel upon leads, slutrs.
esHes, stands and printers' specialties, by
rAIMFR St HUT.

How to Curf
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
with the

On Remedies.
CuticUf

mORTURINO. DlSFfftUHING. ITCHING
1 and l.imnlv disnHeuof tha skiri.anjiln.
ond blood with loss of hair, fiotn infancy to
old age, are cured nr the i;utiouk A kemkuiks.

Cuticvka HESOLViCN'o-.tb- e now blood iir.ridur.
cleanses the blood and nerBUiratlon of disease--

sustaining elements, and thus removes Uie
CAUHK.

CuTicT-'BA- , the great Skin Cure, Instantly
allays itching and inflammation, clears theskiu
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re-
stores the Hair.

CijTIcura SoAP.an exquisite Skin Beautiflsr,
is indispensable in treating skin o iseases, baby
humors, skin blemisl es, chapped and oily skin.
Ccticvra Kkmediu are the great skin
beanti tiers.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticora. 60c;
Soap, 2oe.; Uksolvett 91. Prepared by the
POTTKKllRUO AND CHUMICT. CO..BoStOn,Mass.

f4f'8end for "How to Cure Skin liisease."
) with tha loveliest delicacy is the skinmTiSl with Cuticwba Mkdivatsd Soap.

Wt1 ot 1 ht-t- Orilrml for Varl--

tis Jli'Stcan Itoad.
13 a of Mexico have ordered
VHal tics from England, to

1 Yiid on their rxten-188- 7.

Mtny of those
o ho used hundreds ol

,'om tho point of
of Mexico, after being

oss tho oeimn.
Jea nro to-d-ay boins shipped

igan to Mexico for tho new
i"X luilt near tho border of tho

States to eonneet wiih onr rnil-y- s

tenia. Wooden ties nro be-i-r
s scareo that onr rnllvraT

ers nro compcled to bring them
EU t.tr north as Maine and as far

s I Ua-id- wliila they are not
"so rigid Ui tha Inspection of tics

ny, nceeptinar many now that
havo been callij.1 second-clas- s a

ko i metal tie 'will outlast ven
n ones and then bo raluahle as

say at t!ie end of fifty years.
0!ide-f'U- premising field

.- -e luTentor with brain etionjrh to
Aiee a simple metal tie that will be
ptabb to our railway managers.

iron is so cheap and such great Im--
.vements have recently been made
its manufacture, especially since the

tfioiinmon or natural gas as a tuei.
lst we may safely say tho days of the

, wooden ties are numbered. There is a
big fortune slumbering hero fof some
of onr live A hpriean inventors, greater

f eT ", Ur. Georga Westinghouse
i gf ' - ir brake. Who can grasp
Jhe ius produeo something prae-t!4i;- e.

toiula of steel or iron, five from
lboUs7Sjjets nuts or keys, and har-lu- g

all th --
elasticity of tho present

'wooden tic? Steel is now produced
at almost the same cost as iron, as is

rjiown in the contract for the new
rket street bridge, which is to be of

eL, nt less than threa cuts pe
ound. Note tha variety of shapes in
he metal for the bridge, whi'e metal
;s would be all abke.

- The late Colonel Thos. A. Scott felt a
great interest in the metal-ti- e subject,
and the Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-

pany to-d- ay is testing some metal ties
with the view of adopting tho ixt
they can get when the time comes for
"Jjetn to" do ao. In plain words our
foilways can see-tha- t the time is very

f uear at hand when they will bo com- -
e1ed to adopt a metal tie or some ac-

ceptable substitute for the present
wooden sleeper, which is so fat disap-
pearing by the rapid depletion
of our forests. We hare to-d- ay in
the United States clo-- e to HO, 000 miles
of railroads. Tho year 18S6aw about

QOO miles laid, and it is expected
e iat fully 12.000 more will be built in

all the steel rail contracted tor al
ready that thev can produce within the
year. Why do not some ef our rolling-

-mills look after those Mraican eon-trac- ts

for metal tFes and not let them
go entirely to England, when we Amer-
icans are so much nearer Mexico ?

""The iron tis being tested by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company are good
and stand all tho racket and hard work
required of them, but are too expens-
ive costing over S.i each. 1? sides,
they are compose l of aboit eighteen
eparate parts, whih is very object ion-abl- e.

rhitedelpud Times.

KEEP A FEW BEES.
Why a Umltrd Dmlr of Swarm Should

11 Kept on Kvery I mrtu.
There are, it is computed, over 400.- -

000 persons in the United States who
kcepibees. It seems but a small num-
ber out of a population of 60, COO, 000
people, abont one-ha- lf of whom are
living on farms, large and small.
There is bnt little care necessary in
the management of two or three hives
of bees but what may be attended to
by the feminine portion of the family
in the absence of the men folks.

Many persons are deterred from
keeping bees from the fear of being
ctlm rr I it n ia ra.ur littln - - , rrnr-- . f

this, unless bees are roughly handled.
A bee never stings if it can be avoided.
If pinched, or if in handling they are
canght between the skin and "clothes
and frightened, they will sting. There
is, however, no necessity for this.
neither is it necessary that boys be
allowed to rile up the bees. The same
discipline that restrains in other mis
chief should hold here. Bees are more
often made uglv bv the mischief of
boys than by any other cause. There

' Is no reason why every farmer should
not care for a few swarms of bees.
The failures come from attempting too
much at once. Begin with a single
swarm, learn the habits and manage
ment of bees, go slowly, stop if you
choose at five or six swarms as the ulti
mate number. Do not invest in fancy
varieties with a view of getting sud
denly rich by sclhnjr queens, nor in

i: !.,..,,.. - ir. 1 -- ii-

ing-
- agent extols ma mojiey in nis

special hive. Go slow. Do not keep
more colonies than can naturally for
age over yonr territory, and you will
never rein-c- t having entered into bee
keeping. Farm, Field and Stoekman.

Centenarians in Germany.
Some curious statistics have come to

light at the last census in Germanv,
which was taken about a jear ago.
According to these there were at the
end of ls5 no less than seventy-tw- o

male and one hundred and sixfy female
centenarians in Germany. Curiously
enough, no centenarian was counted
at Berlin. ITohenzollern and in Saxonv,
while the largest number lived in the
provinces of rosea, Silesia and East
and West Prussia, The centenarians
maybe numerically divided as fallows:

iw to inr, 105 to no
years. yurt.

Bachelors 4
Married men .......... 10 1
Widowers 31 1G

Unmarried women 11 8
Married women 6 S
Widows 9H

There are nine persons over 110

years in Germany, five women and
lour men; the oldest woman is 117, and
the oldest man 120 years old. Cor.
Chicago. Times.

The friends of a Baptist university
In a State north of this were surprised
recently by receiving $70,000 for their
institution from one from whom they
would least expect a gift. Here is the
explanation, as given by-th- e giver him-

self: "My father loved this college and
gave to it when ho had very little to
give, and now that he is gone and I
have" prosjered, I give this $70,000 for
ids sake, as well as for the sake of the
university." Richmond I&i'jious Hcr- -

As man and wife are one, the hus-
band, when seated with his wife, must

s beside himself. JPiiladtlplaa Ilcr--

Tbe telephone has been introduced
Can3 the pigfails are getting

- t frto1 J!-f"- er trying to"

arJfi5?':'"w atral office- .-.

What It lit of a OnoH Vatnou aatt Power.
fi nii-mat-i ctt.

It Is somewhat of a relief to roach
Syracuse after the crowd, and beg
gars, ami smells, and dirt of the othet
Sicilian towns; moreover, Syracuse Is
onetd tho very few places of which the
Ideal, formed perhaps in years long
past. Is realued. We look for quiet,
and stagnation, and sunshine, and a
hiellow air of antiquity, and wo find
them. If we were to find Syractiso a
busy, bustling port, or a wretched,
hopelessly decayed place, we should be
disappointed; we expect to find just
enough animation to make it cheerful,
and just enough quiet to remind us of
Us ancient associations, and we are
gratified.

One fact, however, does amaze us.
and that is to see how little Is left of a
city which once consisted of five different
towns, of which tho cireunifereneo was
twenty-tw- o miles, and which at its zenith
could muster half a million of inhabi
tants. Indued, all Syracuse, ancient
and modern, can bo conveniently ex-

plored in the interval occupied by the
Kubattino steamers in discharging anil
taking cargo.although the conscientious
antiquary coiwil spend a month in the
country around, which is the site of the
remainder of the ancient city.

Immediately upon landing we are im
pressed with the character of modern
Syracuse. At any other Italian port
we should almost be torn to pieces by
natives eager to relieve us of onr bag-
gage or to il rive us anywhere. But at
Syracuse we have actually to call for a
porter, not from any lack of men for
all along the quay, big enough lor a
port with five times the commerce of

Syracuse, there are sturdy fellows loung-
ing. Ijing. sleeping, and, of course, spit-
ting but because it is evident that labor
is a verv secondary consideration in the
lives of the Syraeusans, who, like the
Sea ford boatmen, seem to get on tol
erably well without any visible means
of subsistence.

Modern Syracuse need not occupy ns
long. There i a pleasant esplanade
along the water-sid- e of the little liar
bor. whither resort every afternoon the
gallantry, the beauty and fashion of
Syracuse, to lounge under the trees, to
drive up nnd down in the most primi
tive of vehicles, nnd this esplanade trr
mutates at. the f un ins fountain of Are-thus- a,

for many years ncrlcetod and
emploved ts a laundry, now a neatly
fenced-i- n pool iu which fish glide and
ducks uestle under the bhade of the
genuine papviu. In the town which
clusters on the dills overlooking the
bav, there is little of note. It is an ex
traordinary Italian town, inasmuch as
it is clean anil provided with a smaller
modicum than usual of stenches, but
otherwise unremarkable; It has a
cathedral built on to the remains of it

temple 'of Minerva, which was on
famous for it. splendid decoration nnd
it beautiful wit race, and more especial-
ly for a roof of gold which IiI.iZ'hI in
the .mshi:ie like a beacon to the ma
riner many leagues out at sea. Tb
sturdy pillar still remain engrafted
with the wall of the modern cathedral.
but nothing more. We must take
carriage to see the sights which lie in
land, for the dust on the road is inches
deep; tlure is absolutely no shade, and
the Sicilian, sun beats down mercilessly
from a sky of eternal blue. Happily,
tho ruins of ancient Syracuse, after
long years of neglect and vandalism.
are cared for, as are all monument of
tho mighty past, under the intelligent
and sympathetic regime of King Hum-lier- t.

and a Government guide, iu . re
turn for a franc fee, allows us to wan
der where we will. London Society.

BORING FOR GAS.
DlfflcuHtea Ei perleared la Managing an"

Controlling 1'owrrfol VVrlU.

Boring for gas is exactly like boring
for oil. in all it workings; but the after-aperatio-

of pumping and packing, a
in the case ot some oil welts to raise
the oil, are not necessary in gas-well- s.

If the gas is there, it will come up of Us
own free will anil aeeord, and come
with a ru..h, blowing .tools and every
thing else out of the well before it In-

deed, gas men would often be as glad
to keep their treasure down as oil men
are to get their up. Iho great pre
sure at which it is confined in the earth.
and the corresponding force with which
it escapes from the well, makes it some
what hard to manage or control. Thi
oressure is enormous as high as five
hundreds pounds to the square inch in
some cases where it has been guaged
In the great well, which was
not guaged, the pressure is estimated
to have reached eight hundred pound
to the square inch. Any attempt
to confine the gas in this well
for the purpose of measuring
would doubtless have resulted in send
ingthe iron casing flying f rem the well,
or iu producing other effects more start-
ing and cost 1 y t han satisfactory or agree--'
able. Indeed, until recently, no plan
had been devised by which tho How ol
gas from a well could be stopped or re
duccd. The quantity of gas that
escapes from some wells is enormous,
but probably no correct estimate of l

has yet been made. Where tlie-g:u- s is
'piped" awav to mill and house'', nil

that comes from the well may be used
bnt if it is not all used, the ivmainde
must be allowed to escape into the air,
This is done at the regulator. i here it
is burned. The regulator is an ar
railgemeut of pipes and valves, placed
between the gas-we- ll and the town sup
pliisl with the gas. It allows only ju.-- T

as much gas as is being burned in the
tov. n to go on through the pipes, and
so reduces to a proper and sate poin
the dangerously high pressure of the
gas as it comes rushing along from tho
well. I he temperature of the gas as i

comes from the wells is about fortv-ti- v

degrees I'nhrenhe't.- - Sarnusl V. IlaiU
dreece lias ij gymnasia, 20:i sec

ondary schools and 1,717 primary
schools. 1 he-- e are all public. Among
the private educational establishments,
the lirst place must be given to the So
ciety for the Higher Education of Wo
men, in connection with which a lyeec
for girls was. established a, few years
ago, with a stall of 70 teachers and
1,471) pupils. Greeks send their girls
there from all parts of the cast. Edu-
canon is very liberally endowed in
(I recce, and the sums which Greeks
sett'ed in foreign countries scud home
for this purpose are very large.

The sugar trade of Batavia ha:
taken great stride since 1330, the pro
Juction increasing year after r. Tin-

crop of 1331 was tho largest ever known
and that of the present year it is ex-

pected will be fully up to it
The finest pork made in the world

Is that produced on the Madeira Islands,
where the swine live principally on
nuts. Christian at Work.

Eiht En relish women have been im-
ported by a New York company to cut
ielvet an art that is but little known
n this country. . -

Accnrdintt to m Cotrilo Mnn Thy Bttr--p

1U ArnUuctio or Swlmtrlnuil.
One can plel np aliuo-t- auy book of

travel and llnd In it a description of an
avalanche in Switzerland, but I've,
never seen any satisfactory attempt to
picture the terrible grandeur of a Colo-- (
rado snow-slid- e. The two are th
same thing, but the snow-slid- e is more
awful and destructive thin th ava-

lanche. It has a better citation to show
what it ran d by reason of tho num-
ber of mines which are worked in the
pathway of the slidi-s- . and ths care-
lessness of tho miners in exposing
themselves to danger and disregarding
the warning signs thi s'.ty and the snow
always give before the slides begin.
Tho most fearful slides occur during
the winter, aftfr a succession of (night,
warm days. Tho mountains are heavily
loaded with snow, which has fallen in
layers, and frozen until it lies solidly
in a mass from five to twenty feet
deep all over the range, and in can-

yons and gulches fifty teet sometimes.
The sun melts these layers, they lose
their hold on those below, and start
down the mountain, often with 14.00J
feet to travel before they reach the
bottom. . As they go down other
layers of snow boooma detached.
and the slide increases in weight and
velocity as it falls. A slide aeon from
a distance is only a whttj cloud, but it
is a cloud weighing hundreds of tons.
Trees are bent aid snapped in pieces.
huge rocks are uprooted and carried

ong, and a bonne in the way of the
slide is burled and carried away like a
leaf. Nothing but a mountain will
stop a slide before it hurls itself
against the level ground and losses its
momentum. Last winter the death
list in oonseqnenee of snow-slid- es was
light in Colorado. I believe the miners
are learning to bo cautious. The
most destructive slide I remember was
one that came down upon the Sheridan
and Mendota mines near the top of the
range that rises almve Ouray. It car
ried away the kitchen and bunk-hoti- ft

of the men, and covered fifteen miners,
Some who escaped came down to
Ouray on snow-sho- es ever a perilous
frail, running nearly all the way along
precipices, aim overhung with cliffs.
bearing trembling masses ol snow
threatening other slides. They begged
us for help to dig out their imprisoned
comrades. We sent a party up on
snow-sho- es immediately, eisrht of the
nerviest men in the camp. They got
up to the mines safly and duir out the
bodies and two live men. Then they
put seven of tho dead men into sleds.
and with the rescued men started
back to Ouray, a party of
fifteen. They were half wav down
when another slide came down n the
trail and sw-p- t away sleds, corpses and
rescuers. There was a space fifty feet
wide from the trail to the brink of
canyon, over eighty feet de iv Some
of the men were released by thp snow
before they were carried to ihe edge of
the gulf, hot most of them, with all the
sled-lx-.-in-- went ovw and down upon
the oeep snow at the bottom. ot one
of that party was killed, alrhoughthey
were somewhat bruised, and thev nil
sinrly or in small parties, made their
their way "back to Ouray within the
next three days. The corpses lay em-

balmed in the snow until spring, when
Hie thawing f the snow ma le them

is"He. T'yer were then brought down
to O.irav and buried. Onr.ff (Col.)
Cor. '. Lotti Glo!e-I)emH-rt-

FARM CONVENIENCES.

Their Cost SstihI In Short Time 1T m It'
tlnction of

Too many farmers fail to appreciate
the worth of having things as con
venient as they might, with a trilling
expense. Iasiead of ready latches on
their dixrs and gates, they are too ofi
en tied with a rope. The harness is
often fastened on the horse in the same
bungling way. Instead of a pump at
the wt 11. a p ill and rope of tho most
primitive order are used to draw up the
water. The extra time consumed in
the work when such is the rule on the
farm, is by far more in the course ol

the year than would be required, in
value, to remedy all, such deficiences.
If a gate or door is held in place by
a pin, this very important little articl
should bo fastened wi:h a strong cord.
so that it will always b;? at hand." If
better fastening can In secured, it is.
of course, desirable. We wish to urge,
however, that conveniences on a farm
are not, 'as a rule, in themselves any
more expensive than their undesirabl
substitutes.

Tho fanner who will set his mind on
improvements in this line will be sur
prised at the results he may accom
p'l.sh. On this account alone some
farmers need to go awav from home
and pay a visit to some of the neat am'
tidy farms, and ftbscrve carefully thei
conveniences for every thing. Go tho
and make vours likewise. Xatioua
Live Slock Journa7..

SLAVES IN MEXICO.
Bonrtase in Which the rutin Are Held tyCruel Takmutrn.

A good deal lias been told and written
of the cruelties in subterranean Siberia,
but I very much doubt if the situation
of any convict chained in an under
ground gallery is nearly as appalling as
that of hundreds and hundreds of the
Mexican peon slaves toiling within
day's journey of the land of the free.
do not say that this is true of all mines
at many of them, and particularly thos
owned bv American or English com
panies, the management is humane and
admirable in every particular, but it i

true of sorre. In these it is no unusual
thing for a peon to h? murdered by some
cruel taskmaster, in plain sight of hi
wife, who works by his side, hears hi
dying shriek and is powerless to raise
her band to save. I his is no fancy
picture, but a dreadful and repeated
reality.

It is surprising how little of this is
known, but it is surprising how little is
known in general of interior Mexico.
There are thousands of square miles
where peonage is a sacred institution
and a "white man is as great a curi
osity as a hippografF or a unicorn would
be. There whole families arc wearily
grinding away at debts they had no
more to do with than witn the deluge
Some ancestor thev never saw or heard
tell of, drank too much mescal one day
or lost a lew tionars at monte, or was
empted to buy a gilded sombrero on

credit, and the .mischief was done.
That they live in the darkest sort of
ignorance and misery goes without
saying, else some fine morning they
would simply quit being peons and all
the powers that be, at least in Mexico,
could not the old regime.
Edgar Lee Vance, in Jnicr-Mountai- n.

Fourthousand pennies wcrs given
it an Caster collection in one of the
Lurches in Kingston, N. Y. It took

"Hue tim" ' ;'nt the coins.

Mamethln- - A Hunt Thou Who !! Es
tablished ThnuirtKS In TliU Country.
Many of the Chinese stores iu out

A.nu'rican cities keep a supply ol
Chinese drugs, and nil of them sell
Chinese proprietary medicines, stnih a
nils to aid digestion, the "red pills.
Sha hi tin for cholera, catarrh sunt!
and other specifics compounded In the
Canton drug shops. Those are always
neatly packed and labeled, ami ac-

companied with printed directions fot
their use.

But there Is often a regular drug
business, usually carried on by a sep-
arate company, in the stores, and a

supply of drugs comprising many, il
not all, of Jhojio catted for In their
practice, contained iu numerous boxes
and drawers on one side of their shops.
Here, often, a Chinese doctor, usually
some poor and broken-dow- n student,
who ekes out a living by asslstiug al
the draining of the lottery, has his
ofllce.

The doctors, called shintj. of whom
there are now four In Philadelphia, are
usually fritm the Stun lap, or "three
Districts," immediately adjacent to
Canton City. They are much better
educated flian the mass of the people.
None of any reimto at home come to
America, but it is said there are sever
al very skilled ones In S.m Francisco
and some of the Western cities who
have a large practice! among Ameri
cans, those m isew loric ami l nua- -

delphia rank very low in their profes
sion in the estimation of their eonntrv- -

nien. Thev are all dignified with the
title of fin sluing, equivalent to master
o- - teacher, the only title of respect cur
rent among the ( hineso in the Ameri
can cities, ami snared witn mo men
who manage the drawings of the bt--

teries.
A slight knowledge of medicine is

general among the people. They haw
been accustomed to take medicines
from their childhood, when their moth
cr, by a Klnl ol sortilege, selected
some simple prescription to relieve
their infantile complaint. The study
of the physician's art is not confined to
their doctors. Many others buy and
read works on the s ibj-- ct that are sold
In their stores, iu which very exact
directions are given for the treatment
of all the diseases known to tlmni. l lie
book generally referred to is tl

"Isung e kam kam, or "Ihe t,oi len
Minor of Medk'iii"," a lollrc iou
medical works compiled by order of
the Emperor Kienlnng iu 1 1 - The
('anion reprint sold here is contained
In f rty small octavo volumes, the first
thirty of which are devoted t nni ,

or "internal medicine, while the re
maining ten ounpr'se the K un katn

i f. or Ooh! n Mirror of External
Practice," by 'Xg ITiu. The price
the complete set here is ttbotu f- - 2.V

Y hile the Chinese in one K isieru
cities re siqerstitioii9, and cheri-man- y

of their native beliefs, thev d
not worship any particular g-- l

medicine, and the practie; of
among them is comparatively free
from superstitious observances. Si

people sometimes burn copies of th
charms found in the popular works on
divination nnd magic, anil drink tea
made from the ahes, bnt this is . done
with very little serious belief in the
etlieai y or such treatment. In cases
of prolonged illness, it friend of th
iek ierson is sometimes sent to the

local shrine of Kwan tal, the divinity
cenerallv worship il, to burn incense
and asked the will f heaven as to his
recovery of threw! tig the divining
clicks. Diseases which do not sue
cumli to the treatment alter being cor-

rectly diagnosed and the right medi
cine administered are looked uion as
due to the influence of a spirit or devil
llvsteria is generally reganbM as an
evidence of demoniac possession.

The doctor show much solicitude
alxiut administering any medicine
that may cause a fatal result, owiu
no doubt, to the pcnaltio intliete I in
China upon such misadventures, so
that their treatment in general, if not
benefieal, does no particular harm t
their patients. .Ve Hail and Hurjx'tl
Reporter.

TO OBTAIN PATENTS.

The I aw la ICelatlon to th Films; of Pe
titions anil Spreiflcations.

The applicant' for a patent is require
first to tile in the Patent Ollice a pcti
lion on oath or atlirmation that the in-

ventor believes himslf to be the first
to frame the invention, and does not
believe that it has been known or used
before, and this must be accompanied
by a full description tif the invention,
wiih drawings and a model where it is
possible. It is not at all necessary that
llie invented article shall be sent to the
Patent Olliee, but if a model in min-
iature can be made of it that is essen-
tial. The application must be in writ-
ing, addressed to the Commissioner of
Patents, and if the inventor is living
his signature must accompany it,
no matter who makes the applica-
tion. The description of the inven-
tion must specify the manner of con-

structing anil using it so clearly and
fully that any person familiar with the
art or science to which it pertains can
make ami use it These specifications
niut-- l b followed by tho claim, in which
the inventor shows very plainly the
part, improvement or combination
which he claims as purely his own dis-
covery. It is quite important that the
-- peefdeations should be well and care-lul'-y

prepared, as patents have often
been refused, and indeed have been
declared invalid aft r granting, be-
cause, of defective hpecifieations. If
on ejaminntio!i of specifications nnd
mode theinvention is found to be quite
new, the inventor is so informed, agid
"letiers patent," as tho official papers
are called, are sanl to him on payment
of the money fees. A fee of $15 is re-

quired on filing the application, and
&20 more when the patent is issued.
(Jhicago litter-Ocea- n.

Getting There in Fine Shape.
"I am much struck. Miss Breezy."

remarked and Eastern young gentle-
man, "with tho immense strides which
Chicago has made in wh t might bs
called "society' since my last visit to
your beautiful and enterprising city."

"Yes, sir," Mis Breezy replied,
"there ha been a noticeable improve-
ment of late years in that respect, I
think. We are dropping more and
more into tho refined aid elevating
customs i;f Ihe-- East, and if I do say it
myself, Mr. Waldo, we are landing on
both feet." A". Y. Sun.

A store clerk in a small mining
town near Mariposa, Cal., was sitting
on the counter, when a wild boar issued
from an adjoining thicket and rushed
Into the building and made an attack
sn the clerk's legs. The young man
was considerably lacerated about the
lower part of his body before the ani-
mal was killed by rescuers. San Fran-eie-o

Gmit-

GRAND OPENING

NIOOLLTHE TAILOR
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Citv,

EnnlUh, French, Scotch and German Fabrics in endless rartety for Salts to measnre.
One Thousand LHSerant Patterns tn select from.

SAMPLES, WITH IN3TRUCTIOXH FOR SELF-AllA- S U SENT FKEE.

Pino s.Ul-'Wo- ol Suit3 to Order from - - $20.00
Pino AU-"Wo-ol Pants to Order - - - - - 5.00

Only White Labor and First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NICOLL THE TAILOR,
126 Tirst Street. Portland, Or."

leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

There Is a lady real estate agent at Po-
mona, Cal.

When Babr was sick ws gave her Cawtoria,
Whan the was a Child, sha orlsd for CastorU,
When she became Miss, sba clang to Cantoris,
W bea she had Children. she gsrc them Caatorla.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kturf nisn and wntnsa Toast or old, on this Cusst,

that aMhi'twd frith j,y rilAeSMt, no mattoff whsi, that
ilmir fnttitltt tifcyKletan does ma audmtsnd, or esnnoi
eitrft, shfiuld writs s full (tesrrtvtkm of tlMr tmubls to
lr Kurilrm, or srt uo th iisin siid tislt him, Hn Is

WIUi orerr itistmtumt of urtpiry, slid tho IwNtt
to bs hiul fr muiief. 1 iimi tsti'ii fr-- s.

llonM.t fiUilon : rraaaalle chftrvrs. All chubs
tumilvnn- ttirtlt omitklwotial- Kncluss itwnp. Adiireps
W. II. KUKIiFN, M. l ; otttoBt, (, Hand M, first

Bank, lortiaud. Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No siirraar Work stwt dsr. Oiirss rnsrsnteM.

A rMrrai firm. VI KIlKN Ll'Tll KR, oatoss . 9 sod 1J,
rim asuotuu mm, rorusua. orogoa.

It Is asserted that fashionable rouriT wo
men are now having diamonds set la their
lettn.

A SMALL LEAK
Will sink a trreat ship: and what at first
appear to he a trllliiK cough is apt to cul
minate in consumption it not properly at-
tended to In time. For consumptionwhh h Is scrofula of the lumrs. and for ail
blood and skin disease, fir. Pierce's

(i.'lileu Medical Discover? has no eaual.
uy urugpisui.

A rlerk In a Santa Fe druir stote was
killed by the explosion of a retort.

rtranrliltis Is cured bv freauent small
a ones ol 1'iso s t-- are for coasutnpuon.

Trt Gkrmea for breakfast.

mm
Bladder, Urinary and Lirsr Dines as a. Drapty,
Crarsl, and Diabetes, ara cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDJtEY

A5D LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Brlght's I!rssc, Retention or Kon Reten-

tion of I'riue, Puna In the Back, Lolas, ur Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nenrolls tHseases, General
Ifebillty, Femsls Weakness, and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
rarfl BOknuness, Headache, Jatmdica, Hour
Gtomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, lirer.
and Bowels, restorinf them to a healthy
action, and Cl'KKS srhsa all other medietas
fail. Hundreds hare been sarsd rbo Bars beea

(iTsa np to die by friends and physician,
sad fur pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,
Providence, at. I.

BOLD BY ALL DRfOOISTS.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

t. R. GATES A CO., Proprietors
417 Saneomo St-- Ban Pmnclscow

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,
Baa Francisco,

i 1

7 af SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

BUELL LAM8ERSON, Cen'l Agent7 Mtsrk Nt. rartlasd. Or.

CIKUS ALL, 1IIMOR8,
from a common nlotch, or lroptton,to tho worst Scrofula. SaW-rlien- ni,

rntrr . aorea." calv or Hoatb
Skin, in short, all disen-- s caused by bad
blood nro connm-rc-d by tbia powerful, puri-fvlii- s;.

and tnvtiroratinK medicine. Grral
STlenra rntikllv heal under ita rn-- -

ntifii iiitlur-nce- . Ksix-t-liill- y ham It. manifested
it pot.-iH-- in curing-- Tclttr.Roso Rash,lioiK Cnrbuiif lf, Sore:yea, Scrof-iilon- a

Sorce aud Svellliia;n, II I p.
Joint DlsrnsP, AVhlto Swell Intra.
;itrr, or Thick Neck, nnd Kularaed

(. lands, rk-n- cents in for a
liiro-- treatise, with colored plates " kin
ltl aws. or tho same amount lor a treatiso
on Knoiulou Atloetion.lil.ttOI IS THE LIFT."
Thoroimlilvel.nnse It bv uslmr Or. Pierce's
;oldeu itiocllcal ll over, and good

clli;elioi, a fair nkin, bnoj aiil spi-
rit, and vital etreng 111, will be estubli&bed.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of Iho Lnnga, is nr.
rested nnd cured Uy tins remedy, if taken bo--
lorc the lust stiiK" ot the iiiser.se nrc rruciicci.
From ita iimrv-elou- s "vrr over this terribly
fntnl disease, when Hint oITi rinir this now
wlobmtcd remedy to the p'He, Dr. Pi:itCE
ttioiiplit seriously of calling it i.is "Con.
umplloit ('lire," tint abandoned that

name as too nmiiea lor a nxiieinc wiuen,
fiom He wonderful coinbhiation of tonic, 01
8trcnrlheniiijr, or (r,

pectoral, nnd imtritivo prwrt- -

ties, is nnequnled, not oidy ns.a remedy for
consumption, but for all Chronic J)lseases 01 tue

Liver. B!cod, and Lungs
If tou feel dull, drowsr. debilltatod. have

sallow color of skin, or yellowish' brown
on law or body, frcouent headache or dizzi
ness, nnd taste in mouth, intcrnnl heat or
chills, altcrnutinfr with hot Hushes, low spiritsana (rloomy lorelKHlmps, Imrpuinr

,

nnd coated toiifrue. vou ore sniTerina fiom
liidiarcstion, lMspopsin, nnd TorpidLiver, or BillouKiicii. In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a rcmedv lor nil suchIr. Pierce's Golden Ulcdlcal li- -
eorery is unsurpnsscd.For trrnk I.inic-d-. Snlltltiar o
Ttlood. Shortness of Rrcalli. It roil
chilis, Asthma, Severe Cougha, and
kindred nllcctiona, it is an efficient remedy.

Bolp nr DnuociSTS. nt $1.00, or SIX
nilTTI.r.S for 85.00.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book oi Consumption. .Anrlrcss.
World's Dispensary Medical Asso

ciation, OSi Maia bireet, iicffalo, JN. k.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietorsof Dr. Sara's Catarrh Itemedy

1 j f for a case of catarrh which
i they cannot cure. If youfciiuirV have a dischanre from the
nose., offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, tasto, or hearing-- , ireak eyes, dull pain
or oressure in head, you Have Catarrh. T hou--
sanas 01 castas in wiiwimcuuu.

Bt. Sngre'e Catarrh Remedy cures the.worrt
eases of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head,"
and Catarrnai uttsasnns. u w

PALMER & REY,
TYPE jTOUNDERS i JSRESS AN U FACTU RERS.

1 19.1 li. front Straat,
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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UF PHYSICAL CULTURE.

rreefcie erorlloaa. Msrk-hfss- s Mo(k- -fceIa aI Mrnsth. l m. tirmi fHmm.ah i. i i i i a. V t-

$5 WORTH FREE to.r, fSS? tood w".,or '"r
BOOK FREE nFKilL.hf" to oioiu- -

HOME TRATMENT Uo.ot "'', atmnt Is sent briT.res. prepaid br me. with just, am a if takes si ta. Iostrtot. Wm. TmaiadUtalr for to. tne
Book, with portrait, rofer.no., snd al I details to esabl roo to ttnoy ail tb. rood of this mien. It ha Uu2. l?2r. nniant? b th Spsnwa ladiM, sad thy sr. worll-fam- d for tbeir txantj aad heaitk
nilrFinpNi:Pa oetthaallBaniai. held ucrrd. 8om.rirerrnii9on to an. thr names, batWW11I IWS.IIW1.. I nT.r ask it. and wuhoot oeh rwrmtnioa ao nam. inii tinned or ssas rafarnd to--

SOME EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.

m now 7SS3-rw- 1 fe--mar ha .
dovaloaar I

- im eTfry alrta,!! to arty lad akm fr thtn : aioThis d)trbtfal cnamra wM mao br aaiaa

" " vmtvvrmm --"" w

paddanir bavin ba raaortad to fr nerei-a- l aars. Inow have a fuii, 0rm , My eomplexion is a, rAmmr,
amfmVtv. Siui frsaat 4mm thnaa haf-o- f rtl arnniinna "

My form isjaat what I want it to be, and my health
seneraliyianiuch improved. No one thanks yon more
than my ho bend, who says he is as proud ef me as oav
onr weddiac oay."

X aaa eeai-oei- believe it myself, bnt I am as plump,aad my bast firmer, larger and more reantifnily round-e- dthan at 30 eleven years ao; and X feel psrjmMgweiL a thing- - quite aw to me." Von know, Toctor, that after readina ynsr pam-p- het which fell into my band by obancs. I ordered
; awpmemt Trwtment for my meatftb only.
i AO a former lUr I toid TOO of BT OOttlDlete mrtTwrT
heiierinK that yon always liked to near rood newa. X
will tell yon now that more than health hss been
achieved. My whole form is mnch improved, the boat
espeeially beina all that I eoaid ask. Having rathar
passed middle life, this is indeed a gratifying surrritO me. aa is the IInlanaaa A limh s.n4 TABthfnl fasaa-

tng that abide with me day after day."I could add fifteen hundred mors of tbe same kindif it ware neoeaaary.
See what that popular weekly. TW iSeawia. asid of

Dr. Harmon almost two years ago.
"Dr. Harmon does not claim as mnch for himel f as

for his system. He is an End so phyiotan and does
not pretend to perform miracles. Bnt what he sayshe wilt do he will do, Dr Harmon wishes it particu-lar- ly

understood that any case he undertakes he will
Sve satisf ction or charge nothing for his eervieea,tnaa this, his patients may rely absolutely uponhis discretion. Indeed, they can safely do ao.
What does Dr. Harmon do towards tha beauty ef th
sex? Why, sverythinc that aetenoa can . A bad
complexion van fshea under his care in a few weeks.
A thin and wasted form becomes rounded and

of every noble charm of womanhood. Dr. Har-
mon has d jne no little good service) in denouncing the
vacnnrn machine horror, to ably exposed is the CArew-- ii.

This torturing p be relegate to tbe times
of the inqtusittoa as a arood means of trying the soula
of martyrs, bus a trammel to beantv rather than an 4

aid. Any lady who wishes berv-- a to sparkle, her skin-t-

be like satta, and her ngure like that of a goddtiaw.
snonta consult lr. tiarmoa.

the best elass, is my greatest claim eu vonr onfidtMioa.
my d tog ana see the shuadant proof. Perhaps I

hsxal aurt (kaa t TwsimaBl

Mrs, Switxer U a member of tha Pacific Dratai aa- -
aoctauon. aad U well known in this citj.
Offlc of Mrt. Anna Switaer, Ladies' and Children's

Aoaarulton istretH.
r aAKClaCO, Fab. t, IS86,

Dtiui Dt. Haswoiv : -

I want to sa7 thst, in eonsideratien of the jrrest rood
ynnr tSpanish Treatment has done me, and for yourconstant ooartesy, I will be clad to hare 70a refer anj00a intereatsftd in tbe same way to me. IS how them
this letter if yon wih, and hand them my oard. a nana-- br

of which I enoloae. and ask them to oall at myomee. With much esteem. Asxa SwrrbKB.
Mrs, Smyth is a lady of wealth and en Horn, formerlyAf this-i- ts Kit. nnaa. raaaulinar sxt. hr riAarlsinH Msiiloi- u-

aeroaa the bay.
Dr. Hiiivos

Dear s; I have received irreat benefit from yonr
Development Treatment, and yon oan nae my name and
address any time yon desire to do so. My residenoe is
riven below and I will aheertolly answer any qaestion
personally or by note.

A friend spent Thnrsdsy with me and remarked that
I was rowin(t yonnger and wanted to know what kind
of paddinc I nsed to ffet myself np so welt with. I gaveher yonr little book, snd she wili efimeto see von soon.

Mia 8. G. SaTTTH.
Box 106. Oakland, CaL

M-- O. B. Mos (name given by permission), ared 57,nsed both the Development and Oomplexion Treat-
ment. She says;

"As I fold yon when I first wrote yon. ray bnst wasaerer fully developed, and nursing two children spoildwhat I hd ia my girlhood. A Imn war w lm? drmm 04 w6- - or mm. i f I trtrntBrn. My limbs have flUed
out, too. and in every way X am vastly improved. Tne
Oomolexioa Treatment has done me mnch good, clear-
ing my face of alt black speoka. pimples, etc, making itfair and fresh looking. 1 use no powder now aad never
will again. Show this )tter to any one
mtorested, and refer them to me. Two ladies havesent from hers for yonr treatments and more wiil
follow."

(See her portraits on page 30 and 21 of book.)
"Yonr .Developing and Complexion Treatment have

worked most Admirably in my eae. Although I am 42.and have nnraed 4 children, spoiling my form entirely.I Anlpx JFonr years mmmid practice here amongauu i vk jou io pay on tj tot sncoesa.
CSJt refer TOU tO SUMS ladv rifhfclU tmnrriWS swhA

CAtJTIOl. All eiaims of a business connection with my Institute made Tor s certain Madame era
H, I recommend no vacuum pumtv lotions, nor other sill- quackery. Wnt for proof. Pv fee ar mifr.

f t-- m
iuj-t- r mJ Dr. LOUIS HARMON,2226 HowarH tits. San rranolsOoiOtW
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